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Pr si nt Truman s ent to Con ese to ay the most 

revolutiona Y p opos 1 that he has ev r made. Historically 

one of lhe os ~ rev lutionary any presiden 

ever offered to the law akers. 
.) 

nothing less than a 

sweeping pr o ram for ilitary cooperation bet• en all the 

A eric n repu C • the entir~~ 

/\. ~ ..... 
force of the new world would be fused into one~:~•-•--

~., 
11 · tary establishment, trained an I A by the United 

State. 

~ 
r. Truman calls the Inter-American Yilit r7 

Cooperation 
~~ 

Act. asked the law akers to translate it 
/\.. 

into law as quickly as possib.e. 

h\~.A t.t. 
This ouldn. unified naval, ar■y and air 

fo ce cove the weste n world, from the Ant retie to 

~ 
t e Arctic Circ e. Ast nd rd • pon for lan 

' 
sea and 

to be supplied from , b .. great a of th ir e 
A 

Un . ed te~. 
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~ -to 
'Rl~=t~lll~ be led by an Int r-Am rican-general~ 

chie a-of-staff f'{/;;: al 
~ 

~ 
staff · 

/l 
th the 

Americas. 
/\ 

so organized as to be able to 

obilize in a flash the entire ilitary might of the 

Western Hemisphere. 

The Pre ident empha ized that there i 

no sinister motive, no threat to the independence of 

smaller repub ics in the ajor role proposed in this 

scheme.c,1!~~~hFt:t:Vd::::tl~d=:I~ Uncle Sa, said be, bas 

-::~respon■ i · ·ty,/for leader■ h ·~because of our 
t\ 

preponderant resources, technical, econo ical and ilitary 

One provision w uld limit the size of the ar■aments o 

any one country, but at the s e time would bring the■ 

fu ly up- o- • For instance, other nations would 

turn in obsolete• a one and ui men, an r ive in 

r urn mod ~ m e iel from Un le Sm. The Pre i ent 

•o d have authority to eel ,or n by oth e ns, 

any mi it y or n ale uipm nt of any oth r A ican 
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na ion, in u ing Can a. ountries receiving American 

a ' p n or hip wou d have more modern and 

standardiz d equ'pment than they had before. 

The program i not in en ed to supers de or 

interfere i h A ·can obligations in the job of the 

United a ions. ~~tre would be no a maaent rac in 

the Western Be iaphere. ~11A~~s ~~ 
A~~ 

:;:da ~ :_ ed forces ould n•ot be encourage~ At t.lle 

.. llltf!~~----=~' ~ri1• tc p-1ap1 ia ~ A■ericaa weul4 ••\ 

The execution oft e progra would be guided 

--by deter ination to uard a ainst letting weapons of war 

" mual!.J;:-
fall in o the bands of any groups who - u e the to 

1, 

Sep a de ocratic - rincip es. 

~~ .. ~•-•1 
~~-,t........,g.,+fl-n.-~Ar entina7 
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n n 0 all i ty - - 0 J u ale 

0 h of 0 a ly pul h 

h infuri tad o n natch d th s andard 

u h 1 c a e na·1 n u · the 8 

lubs - - u t n on t, h h of th unf ortun· te 

h. Finally, n of · ho spo e Arabic, u ed 

--
a - persuaded 

th t e sen a de.l!gation to the Amer cm Con ul ate 

in tea of oop g d n n a ob. i!:ventually, that 

one, a a all 0 ro ~ 0 veile 0 en ent to 

on ul n 1 Lo 11 Pin 
pl 

th hi ton n JI . 



Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Washington, St.Louis, Buffalo, 

~ 
St.Paul, Duluth, laahYille - all h••• the aaae ator7:w 

" ••P•••~ only a few day1' aupply on hand. City 

re authorities &N preparing to take oYer. The Bealtl 

Co■■ iaaioner of le• York City ie ready to call a Ci\7 

Diaaater Control 

~-• York Hlif 

~ 
loar4 to handle the ait•atioa,\ lnssim~ 

there ia onl7 enough coal to teep tbe 

utilitie• goin1 tor three week■• In other citiea, l•••• 
1L, ~ ,_ ·" 

J 

' 

• 



CO F , E E -----------

The Foreign . inisters, me et in g in Paris, 

see n to have run into h avy t ouble ov the Russian 

demand th. t the Jugoslavs be made a pres ent of Italian 

Tri e te. Jugosl av ia, under Tito, is of course a mere 

satellite of oscow. 

Bynes and Bevin stand on the f ct that the 

population of Trieste is predominantly Italian. Secretar7 

Byrnes, Britieh Foreign Secretary Bevin, and the French 

Foreign inister, told ~olotov today that they would 

not compromise over Trieste. &olotov replied that 

neither weuld he give in. So, they adjourned. 



T !AL -----

I n Nu e be g , the ar C i ~es Court went through 

the ur oss - xa~inati on of Hitle r 's iiniater of Econo mics, 

. ~alter Funk -- the la · t President of the Reichsbank. 

The prosecutor bought up the f act today that Funk 

joined the Na z i arty at the suggesti n of big German 

indust r ialists. They wanted a man on the inside. And 

he was thei choice. 

Herr Doctor Funk tried to give himself a smooth 

coat of whitewash by saying that he was a banker. a 

specialist in business and finance. and had nothing to 

do with any of the me thodical Nazi cruelties. That he 

had no hand in the looting of occupi-1 countries. That 

all he did was sign edicts for Jewish persecution -- did 

so uncler orders from higher autho ity. All of ,rhich he 

said was no c ime against hu manity. He described 

hi self as just a little man ' who a ppro ached doors that 

never were opened wide to him. 

Whe r eupon the Americs prosecutor introduced a 

lett er written by Funk, i n which Funk de manded authority 
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o v e r a 11 N a z i e c on o y . I n o t h r w o r d a , he •an t e d 

au t l or i t y s ec ond only t o Bi tler . The pr osecuto r also 

p odu c d a secret do c u ent signe d by Funk, in which he 

sa id th a t the sho rt g e of labo ~had to b e made up by the 

e ~ploy me nt of pri s oners of war - - which, of course, is 

against the international code. 

Funk visibly winced, lived up to his name, 

Funk, when the prosecutor said he wa s going to produce 

a f i 1 m proving t hat go 1 d f i 11 i qJ s t ak en from the teeth 

of prisone s bad been depcai.ted in Dr. Funk's bank to 

increas e the geld supply. 



IQQ_ 

Fo . p e id ent Hoov er today sent an urgent 

a peal 0 Ru i a, a pl ea tha the i _ts hel the 

starving p 0 opl of tbe orld b 1 ea s in the suppl ies 

of foo that . USS ian r o ops seized in Manchuria.As Mr. 

Hoov er put it, "secu ed in \fan huria.• --------
after 

Be se nt out this appeal ~xt•\ he had long 

experts 
talks with General MacArthur and },patia[ at headquarters 

in Tokyo. If ussia would release to China and Iorea 

part of the food stuffs taken in Manchuria, the whole 

situation would be gr ~atly helped, said ir. Hoover. 

The eris is, world-wide, is mounting. And he added that 

between no w and Septe~ber First, the r e is going to be 

a hungry wo r ld no ,natter what we do. A ong other th iqp 

he s aid th ~t Japan must have imparts, without which the 

Japanese will g o on a r ati n only a shade better than 

the Germans gave their prisoners at notorious Buchen wald 

and Belsen. 



COAL ---
On the thirty-sixth day of the coal strike, 

Con g r ssmen were crying for the prosecution of John L. 

Lewis and bis lieutenants. The situation ia alarming. 

\-9 sa1 th-e lea•\, aae \be.t is a mild-,,,e"'"- llore and ■ore 

induatries are being haastrung by the shortage of 

~ ~ 
General Electric announce• that its plants •o•l~ 

I'\ /t. coal. 

have to abut down next week if the coal and copper strikes 

are not ended.~Blaat furnaces and open hearth• are 

abutting down. Steel aill• at Gary, Indiana,and in the 

Chicago area are being closed. There is a cut in the 

ahipaent of iron ore fro• the ' llinneaota mines. FiYe 

railroads have cut their service in the ■ iddlewest 

drastically. Chicago, Washington and Philadelphia are 

in se■ i-darkness. The City Council of Detroit ii 

planning to brownout the autoaobile capital. 

The White Bouse tonight will be under a brownout 

just as it was in wartime. Electricians all day have 



been removing large sized bulbs from floor lampG, cutting 

off every light that can be dispensed with. 

In Washington, Senntors were as indignant as 

Representatives, Democrats~epublicans. 
A ~ 

In fact, the 

Democrats were more •ocal than those of the other party. 

Scott Lucas, Senator fro ■ Illinois, called on the 

governaent to throw Lewis into jail under a federal 

statute which prohibits any strike that endangers the 

~ 
public health. ~If the Department of Justice cannot 

enforce that statute, there 

inYeatigation q-the Senate 

taken. 

should be a secret 

to decide what action can be 

The Illinois Senator ia drafting a la• which 

would aake it a criainal offenae to conspire to paralyze 

the welfare of the nation. Other Deaocratic Senators fro■ 

widely separated parts of the country backed hi■ up. 

They urged that the upper Chamber put all other ■attera 
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aside, even the British loan:":raft, and o.P.A., until 

" 
the coal strike is settled. 

John L. Lewis stands pat, and reaain• 

majestically indifferent to the claaor. He paid no 

attention to a meeting called this morning in the Labor 

Depart■ent for negotiations. In the House are two bill• 

which would ■ake it illegal for Lewis to collect the 

royalty be deaands for every ton of coal that is ■ ined. 

l Judiciary Sub-Coaaittee started to hold hearings, but 

Lewi• •napped hie fingers at the■• One RepresentatiYe 

declared that they ought to throw Lewis in jail and th~o• 

away the key. 

Chester Bowles, the Economic Stabilizer, told 

another Committee that if the strike is not settled soon, 

he does not know what will happen to the country's food 

supply. 

Another Congressman said Lewis was worse than 
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Petrillo. Several Congressmen agreed that this countr7 

cannot continue to operate on an economic basis, when 

one eaall group of people can stop ever7thing. ~ 



ADD COAL --------
President Truman put in a full hour today ~ 

~alking over the big strike with his ad•iaors. When it 

was over, SecretarJ of Labor Schwellenbach told 
·• 

newspapermen he could not tell thea anything about the 

conference. Observers in Washington are waitin1 

feverishly, expecting action by the ~bite Bouse any 

aoment. But at present there is no indication of bDy. 

The f••*• effects of the strike will be felt all · 

over the country for ■ore than a year. J. A. trug, 

Secretary of the Interior, aaid soft coal would have 

to be rationet next winter, even if the strike ended 

ia■ediately. lven today the eaergency atockpile under 

government control, i• down to three weeks' aupply 

for such essential places as hospitals, railroads and 

other public welfare consuaers. When that reserve i• 

gone, there is no furthe~ help in sight. 

It may be that antracite will have to be rationed 
also next winter. It probably will take the fora of 
bro~nouts in localities instead of federal action. 



A uni ue oilitary man eu v r wa s su cc es sfully 

fini s be in Can ad a tod ay. Its of f ici a l n me, "Ope r ation 

~uskox," an a ost approp r iate nae it was. The object 

was to sho w how effective coordinated mi l itary opetations 

can be und e r Arctic conditi Jns. the operation lasted 

trek of 
eighty-one d ays, an took a force of men on a sz■ ikxax 

th r ee thousand. t wo hundred miles through the bleakest 

part of the Canadian north -- across the Barren Lands. 

D p t here where the Mus k Ox roa ms • Be n c e t Jae name : 

"Operation iuskox.• 

\ 

Those wlao went on thi s Arctic s•o• were 

picked for their hardihood and their eagerness to buck 

the Arctic. So me rove snowmobiles through northera 

i an it ob a and A 1 e r ta• and t he two nor th er a t err it o r ie s 

of Keewatin an acten z ie.Thes e averaged thirty-five miles 

a day, and r an iit. o temp ratures as lo w a s fifty below. 

Th e forc e on the ground was supported by planes specially 

equ ipped for Arc tic flying. 



HAT S -----

Be e is a story about wo en's hats. And it's 

not funny. It co es f r o none othe than Henry Wallace. 

Th tis, fro n his Com erce Department. 

The little w•11a yours and mine is f:.!> ending 

two hund~ed and fifty million doll ars a year on hats. 

One quarter of a billion! 

Expe ts in the Com erce Department opine that 

all this is b.ecause of the war. Since women have not been 

able to buy all the gowns and suits they want, they go 

in for hats -- and in a big way! 

Two hundred and fifty million dollars wertb a 

year! - f7:t. ~ ~~-~ .-tL-t-
..... · n . ,.n__ ... ~J - . ~ 
~ ~vv,.,.~I . 


